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Interview with William Nelms,
McAloster, Oklahoma.

The Shooting of Bandy S ta r r .

r

Having been brought up in the Eastern part of the

old Indian Territory, though not so old at the time, I can

remember some of the happenings that occurred during those

days. One incident I remember in particular is the shoot-

ing of Bandy Starr*

/--BWKly, as I remember, was one of the famous woman out-

law^ children and had accompanied hia mother, Belle Starr,

on quite a number of her raiding expeditions* Now that he

was getting old enough to realize what he was doing, he had

begun to tire of the dangerous work and wanted to leave the

gang, but the fear of what they might do if he left them held

him back. At last,, however, he decided he would turn state's

evidence against his mother and her band*

Hi» intentions were suspected and when he left the out-

law stronghold and set out for the Marshal's office, he was

followed by some of the gang* They caught up with him near
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what is now known as the Belle otarr mountain, near the

city of Hartshorne and the men trailing him managed to

get ahead of him and shoot him from ambush, leaving him

for dead when he fell from his horse. The injured man

managed to get back in Jiis saddle and make his way to

town. His leg was so badly injured that he had to have

it amputated but he lived to give evidence against the

g3Rg. * •

On the day that this shooting occurred I was only

about ten years old. I had accompanied my father along

with a number of other teamsters who were hauling lumber,

and on the road the b;and of outlaws passed us af ter the

shooting. From the remarks ' tn9y m'ade as th'ey rode along

%u managed to learn'-of1 the scooting.

Bandy Starr , for a ^longsighile after the shooting, -

lived near the town of Wilburton, but he li^ed in con*
> % - v > , . ~ -* ' , • *•

stant fear that some of .the members of the ;band he had

betrayed might put^an end to his l i f e , [t


